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1 INTRODUCTION

Prior to the placement of landfill in a reclamation project,a
perimeterbundwhichmaystretchtens of kilometers in length
needstobeconstructed. Fig.1showsatypical designschemeof
awaterfrontbund inSingaporewiththeseabedlevellocatedat
-8 m ACD (Admiralty Chart Datum). Thedeepdeposit of the
underlying soft marine clay extends to approximately -20 m
ACD. To prevent potential slope failure, the underlying soft
marine clay is reinforced with sand compaction piles (SCP)
withareplacementratio rangingfrom30%to50%.Thelateral
extentoftheSCPis5mbehindthecrestoftheslope and10m
beyond the toe of the seaward slope. The SCPs are installed
through the entire depth of marine clay and rest on the
underlyingstiffresidualsoil. Thedesiredfactorofsafetyforthe
bundagainstglobalslopefailureisatleast1.5.How ever, ithas
been reportedoccasionally bund failureshave occurred during
bund construction despite adopting a high safety factor value.
The causes of slope failure are often unknown and there are
manypossiblefactorsinvolvedsuchasoverfilling,uncontrolled
bund slope gradient, unforeseen underlying soil profiles and
strengths, as well as deviation of alignment of bund from
designed positions. In this paper, parametric studies are
performed to examine various factors to evaluate the
peformance of water front bund and to identify the degree of
risksthesefactorsposetothebundstability.

2 LIMITEQUILIBRIUMAN ALYSIS

Parametric study of slope stability using conventional limit
equilibrium analysis (Slope/W,2002) was conducted. For the
originaldesign, it was assumedthat themarineclayhas aunit
weightof16kN/m3,undrainedshearstrengthof5kPaatthetop
with strength increasing by 1.32 kPa/m depth. Thecomposite
soil, consisting of SCP with marine clay in-between, has an
average unit weight of 17.2 kN/m3, apparent cohesion of 3.5
kPa and friction angle of 20°. The parametric study involved
small perturbations from the parameters for the standard
problem described above and a summary of all the parametric
analysisresultsistabulatedinTable1(LeungandShen,2004).

It can be seen that the bund slope stability is sensitive to the
relative deviation between the bund slope and the reinforcing
SCP.Itshouldnotbetakenlightlyduringsitesurveyandmoni-
tor ingincontrollingthebundalignment.Thisisespeciallycrit i-
cal in locationswhere thealignmentof thebund isnotstraight
and hence more difficult to control. Overfilling, bund gradient
variationaswellasunforeseensoilstrengthareallcommonoc-
currencesinbundconstruction,eachhavingconsiderableeffects
on the stability of the bund slope. Comparatively, unforeseen
soilprofileandthevariationofwatertablewithinthebundare
less critical factors affecting the slope stability of water front
bund.

Itshouldbenotedthatnoneofthesinglefactorsalonelisted
inTable1cantriggerthebundfailure. However,whenseveral
adverseconditionshappensimultaneouslyatthesamelocation,
bundslopefailuremaybecomeimminent.Forexample, if fac-
tors2,3and5inTable1occursimultaneouslyatthesameloca-
tion, namely the underlying soft marine clay is weaker than
typicalvalue, thebundalignmentdeviates landwardforsay13
mrelativetotheSCP,andthebundhas been overfilledtoofast
to+7.5mACDwithoutpropercontrol, thebundslopewill fail
withthefactorofsafetydroppingbelowunity,asshowninfig-
ure 2. It is likely that localizedconcurrenceofseveraladverse
conditionswilltriggerlocalfailureofthebundslopeandpropa-
gates progressively to larger areas leading to catastrophic ef-
fects.

3 FEMANALYSISWITHPLAXIS

Compared to theuseoflimitequilibrium, FEMstabilityanaly-
sisneedsfewera prioriassumptions andthefailuremechanism
is a natural outcome of the shear stresses exceeding the shear
strengthoftheground(GriffithsandLane,1999).Thegeotec h-
nicalFEMprogramPLAXISVersion8 (2002) isused for this
study. The program has the strength reduction calculation op-
tion, which automatically reduces the strengths of all soil ele-
mentssystematically insmall incrementsup to thestrength re-
duction factor that would lead to a natural failure mechanism
(notassumedapriori)andsoil collapse.Inlinewiththefindings
inlimitequilibriumslopestabilityanalysis,theFEManalysis

Figure1Typicalwaterfrontbunddesignscheme
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Table1Summaryofparametricanalysis
Case Factorsconsidered Briefdescription FOS Sensitivity

1 Originaldesign Slopegradient1:4;Toplevelofbund+5.5mACD;Waterlevelwithin
thebund1.5maboveseawaterlevel;Marineclayhasanundrained
strengthof5kPaattopandincreasesby1.32kPa/mbelowseabed
surface.Thecompositesoilextendsto-20mACDandhaveanaverage
cohesionof3.5kPaandfrictionangleof20°.Sandfillhasafriction
angleof30°.

1.502

2 Alignmentofbund
slope

Relativepositionofbundshiftedlandwardsfor5m,10m,20mand30
mrelativetoSCP.

1.391~
0.946

high

3 Overfill Bundtopoverfilledto+7.5mACD. 1.335 medium
4 Bundgradient slopegradient1:3.5insteadof1:4oforiginaldesign. 1.387 medium
5 Unforeseensoil

strength
Marineclayhasastrengthof5kPaforthefirst2mandthereafter
increasesby1kPapermeterdownwards.

1.346 medium

6 Unforeseensoil
profile

Baselevelofthemarineclayextendsfrom-20mACDassumedinthe
originaldesignto-23mACD.

1.486 low

7 variationofwater
tablewithinbund

Watertablewithinbundissetto3.0mhigherthanthemeanseawater
table.

1.434 low

clearlyshowsthes ignificantimpactoftheoffsetofbundalign-
menton theslopestability. As shown in Fig.3,withthe bund
offset increasesfrom6m(case1) to12m(case2), theFOSre-
duces from1.09to1.03.Whentheoffsetreaches18m(case3),
the FOS drops below unity, indicating a slope failure. The
maximumshearstrainsalsoincreasefrom6.6%to27.6%from
case1tocase3asshowninthefigure.

4 CONCLUSIONS

A geotechnicalstudyofa largecoastalbundfor landreclama-
tion is made using both limit equilibriumandFEMmethods.
Fromtheparametersconsidered,changesinbundslopeandwa-
tervariationmake littlechanges to thebundFOS.Overfilling,
bundgradient variation aswell asunforeseen soil strength are
found tohave considerableeffectsonthestabilityofthebund
slope. Thebundslopestabilityisespeciallysensitivetotherela-
tivedeviationbetweenthebundslopeandthereinforcingSCP.
Therefore thecombinedeffectsofthesevariationsmustbecon-
sidered for aprudent and economical designof coastal bunds.
Forasoundriskmanagement system,detailedSIshouldbecon-
ducted to determine accurately the soil profile andstrengthof
softclaysalongtheperimeter lengthofbunds.Propersitecon-
trol using GPS for bund and SCP positioning should be em-
ployedtominimize theriskofbundpositioningerror. Ac om-
prehensivegroundmonitoringsystemmustbe inplaceprior to
bund construction, as this can provide timely data for asses s-
ment of bund stability duringbundconstruction.Properadjus t-
mentstofillingschedulecanbemadeto preventbundfailure.
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Figure2 Failureofbundslopeunderacombinationof
adverseconditions

Figure 3 Shear strains for 7.5m bund with bund
alignmentoffsetsby(a)6m(b)12mand(c)18m

(a) case1:offsetby 6m,Maxshearstrains
=6.5%,FOS=1.09

(b) case 2: offset by 12m, Max shear
strains=9.6%,FOS=1.03

(c) case 3: offset by 18m, Max shear

strains=27.6%,FOS<1.00
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